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The Deputy 1Ilagistmte's 01'<101' is
t.hcrefnrc quashed, and tho cJ<Ul'gc will

IJC proceeded with in tho usual COurse;

IS-,1On receiving this explanation, the.Judge, on the 18th March
1871, recordedthe following remarks :- 'fAEllIIAHO.

- . '). ]lIED 1>1-A:"lH L
The Magistrate has given very good grounds tor his proceed- r-.

iug-m "he explanation herewith; but as the ruling he qnotes .,}{~,ISfll~A
..l.'I AlB ,AI.

appears to me to clash with the High Court ruling of 2,ttl1
Angust 186"3 (1), as well as with that of 10th July 1860 (2"
I am of opinion that these remarks must be sent on to the High
Court;
(1) BefQl'e st-. Justice, Loch ant! NI"

Justice Gluve,',

The 24th August 186S.

THE QUEJiiN v. TIHAGAB ~TI SUT~.

UAN M\lJ OTlIEllS."

JUDG~IF.NT was delivered by

GLOVER, J.-The Dcpu!jy Mng-istrl1'
to's order of the 13th of May, dIS-

missing the cornulaint, under section

259 of the Criminal Procedure Code,

is clearly illegal.
The charge made was one of cri

minal misa~ropriation, in which tho
,Deputy Magistrate exercised the d is.
cretion allowed hil& by seetiOlit2t8 of

the Code, lind issued a summons, in thf

first instance, against the I)('rso~s com
plained fig-ai/lst, instead of a warl'n!lt.

TI1lt.the mere fact of a summons
having been issued did not bring' the
case within the purview of Chapter
XV of the lJo,~e, or allow the Uepllly
Magistrate to dismiss the e,~uplroint

undea section 259, beCI1URe the corn

plainants do not appear On the day up

pointed; The case remained subject
to the rule s laid down in Chapter X I V

of t.he Code, and there is no pl'~vi8ion

in that Chapter fo/ the disn'issal of
complaints. on: account of non-nttend
ance of comphinants.

B,jure J!J'. Justice .0. S. Jackso» awl Mr.

.luet ice Markby.

The lOth J"ly 18G9.

TH~ QUEK~ 1'. uinun GHO~K~

Tag facts of this case were n's f'ol

lows :-Onc Dhan Chang, on the l Sbh

March, complained at the Clwt tak

police station, that. Jlidur Glloso
Sheikh A'lil, and others, ]u1,1 wrongfully
confined his .reh1ti vc Lochan Chang
'bl' thll purpose of extort.ing money.

Tho police en ~ere(l thc case under

section ;H2, and though they reported
it true, sent' it np in B. form, as they

said it was not prove,f. On April 1st,
the Aet'ng l\fap:istn\te, ~r. Peterson,
ordered the papers to he filed, l'nt on
April 2nd, Loclian Chong' himself
p~sented:a petition, stating that he

lUi/I been confiner] in various places to

makc him pay his rent, and having

been released by tho police, now
brought a charge under scctiuns 3·t2

and 347.

The police reports wore examined,
and" on April 6th, the d epositiou on
oath of, Lochan was taken, and sum-

* Reference 1.IIi!.cler section 43,t of the COIle of Criminal Procedure and CIrcular
Order, No. 18,-lated the 15th July 18.5i, by the Sessions JndY' of Hcorbhoom,

t Reference nller section ~H of the Corle of Criminal Procedure and Circuh,.·

Order ]'\0. i S, dated the 15th July 1853 by the Sessions Judge ()f Sylliet,
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.JACKSOX, J.-Wo agrco .cvith tho

Magistrate and tho ISelf,' ions Jnd6c.
We quash the order Qf the Deputy
Magistrrtto, dismissing -tho complaint
f~l" default, and direct tha.t he pro

s vidcnce of ceerl thel'e\~ith accorlli';~ to law.

(1\<.4n',e, p :I,

_1~7_1_ NORMAN, .J.I-The point rErcerred to the High .Cou-t in this
'l'AKl 1lAHO. . h th n t' M . t t in rl 1" ith hMBD IliA.NDAL case IS w e CI~ a -'i"epu y agls fa e, m ell. mg WI"lJ, c arg"

v. of wrongful coufinement under section 312 of the Indian Penal
J~~~lr:;. Code, under Chapter XlV of the Code of Criminal Procedure,

l~~s power to discharge uheaccused if the prosecutor and witnesses

al'~ not present on the day fixed for the hearing.
Notwithstanding the case, cited-Th3 Queen v: Bhagabati

Suthran (1):::1 think that 1r~Ie~'o is no doubt but that, where the
mouses on five men, named Bidur, a prosecutor, lind postponed ll~le case

Mathan, lS'l1ru. Adil, and Bipari, 1vere for the evidence of other parti~~ t~ a
issued, and April )G was fixed for future date, he had 110 power to dls

tho trial. miss any case in defaul] of prosecu-

On tha.t day all tho parties being tion, the prosecutor having given his
present, tile case was made over to dcpositiou in the : presence of th e

tho Deputy Magistrate, who, on' ~he uccuscd , and having produced his wit
17th and 1!lth, took the evidence (.'of nesses, the ease should then have been

the prosecutor and his witnesses; anl decided on its me-its.
011 the l~th, holding the accused to (3) 'I'he prosecutor's name entered

bail, plrstponed the case till Jlfay 13th on the fly leaf of the case was Dhan
for the evidence of two persons whose Chang, the actual prosecutor was
(lvi,lenco was considered necessary by Lochan Chang, lU1L1 Lochan's name
t he Court, ought to have h<ten cried, not Dhan's,

all "lay 13th, he dismissed the ease, Iritho matter of calling the 'names, tho

and discuurged the :t0911(~d, because Judge stated thllt he fully believed
the complainrtnt was not present." On rf,oehan'f story, as "',~ is cor,roborated
that samo day (MIlY 13th), tho com- byIiis subsequent behaviour and by

< C. • ,

plaiuMt, Lochan Chang, applied to tho the record, C,' ,

Joint MuO'istl'llt,) (who wa~ in charge Unber these circnmstaneos ho rc
of the current dhtics of the Judge's ferrell' thc caso to the High Court
officc) stating thnt he hnd Mcn pre- under section 434, in order that tho

sent all dlly in the Deputy l\hgistr:tte'~ Deputy Ma~,istrute's order of dismiss
office, and that not his name, but al migll» be quashed.
that of Dhnn Chang (tho orb-inal i,f. 'rIB iJl~oglllar proceedings of the
formant :tt tho polio» atatiou] har' Deputy 1f:1gistrute. in delaying" tho
been called out, and because he hnd examination of tho witnesses from
not answerer! it, the case had been dis- Apri! 1Gtb to lath, were also liotieed.
missed. The jndgment of the High Cour t

'I'ho Sot,ions Judgc of Sylhet, who was delivored by
referred the case, cousidored there were
three ilIegl1\it0s at least in the Depll,ty

:Magistrate's proceedings: - 'J
{ll Ce had no power to dismiss, iIi'"

dofnult of prosecutiou, a charge laid
under scot.ion 3,t7.
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a 1 . b d 1 a t I} , J lsilaccuse " ULVJ1:1I ceu c u y summorje or arrcs oc 11llL 01':1 warram., -;-~----'---

" ,"'--- . Iorbl . 1Ald MAIIO
IS prosjnt to meet [tny charge, and no eV!C"-lllCy IS' orthcorning l\lF;]) IYIANDAL

aI:O'aiJ1S~ him, if it be not 511O\V11 to tho l\fagistrato that tho caw K c.
'-- .-lUSnX,\

is OU'j in which he ought to :,'ljo;n'll tit:' inquiry under section 221. NAT!! lLu.

the Magi~trate is not only authorixcd, but ~ empowered, and ill
'.fact, required~ to dischavgc ;'11(,1) accused person.

The case of t)le aeCll~0a s~:l.ll:ls ~;l\1;-; ~--On tho eh,\' of triaf, not

only has no offence 1)('(011 provcrl , l:~t t'W1'O is 11:) c,'idcnco on
wl.:ch a Magistrate could po:i:;ib1y ltlHl t!l:lt an oilcnco Ind hccu
'proved.

The point however dO;'8 no~, ariso on tIw :';,d" d tltO 0:1,;0

before us. On tho 23th o[ Dc1('omhol', a cnmpluiut appears to
have been preferred hy the 'prosecntor -to the officer in cJmrg'\)

of the police station, which rosuJt,~:l in an i nruury, which in Est
havo been by or.Icr of tho Magi:'ib;ato, :1.11(1 a l'rpol't. that Ow
charge of wrollg-fnt coufinomont wa,s:l. f:I.kCl 0110. nissatisflofl
with the result of tho polico inqnirj, on tJle ] Clth of ,L1.nnary

the prosecutor made his complaint, under sc~,tiou G'l, before the
.Joint 1\fa.gistrate, who examined tho prosocntor on the 17th,
but his only order on tlm~ compliant was "Let this be put
with tho police papers." 'I'hcro seems to be uu order of tho

Joint Magisi.-ato on th~ police 1'O])o1"t on tho 10th, that w il.ncsscs

shoulci bo in atbcndrmc-.. on t~lO 21st.

On tho 21sh.,~ho case Vias ad jonrnecl til tho 28Lh. The com
pht~l1ant's witnesses had'l)(;('n s;lmmonod, by wJlat; authoi-ity I

know not, rvnrl were in L\\:L then in ~tteJl(l:l,ncc. Oil the 28tJl,
tAe case was made c.i"'er to the DoputyMagistrntc, who, iu an

order sta;ting that he haA no tim~ to t~ko up the case on that
d~, fixed the '1st of Ji'(~br~lary to:- h~:1ring' tho oomplainants
witnesses. On the hr, of Fcbmary, the complainant and his
witnesses not h,:ing in fLUcmhnc(:, tlw case was dismissed by the
Deputy lVIagistrate. Down to this time, no summons or warrant

had issued aga-inst thn "defendant. Tho Joint Magistrate did

not dcaide tlw,t, there was no suffi"ciont ground f'or proceeding'.

All that·fe know on tJmt point is that tho .Joint Magistrate and

the Deputjs Mag-istt'ato between~them have burkod the ca1e, and

got; rid uta troublesome cm'Al'laill:tnL I think~hc -loint Magis·
trate's procteding;; wero illegal and oppressive.
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1871 The law contemplates no such delays as those which the Joint
::E~IM~::~~Magistrate has ~nterposed between the complaint and the adj udi-

V.
KRISHNA

NATH RAI.

cation upon such complaint.
, 'r do not think that '"cction 180 was ever intended to enable
too Magistrate in o;dering cases to examine wl;'ueSi:les in the
absence of the accused. I do' not say tpat a case may not be
supposed iU""n'hich such a llou\'sO may bo necessary,

On the 17th of January with the police report and the ex
amination of the complainant before him, it is very difficult to
see why the Joint Magistrate should not have proceeded at once
to pass orders under section 67. The reference to the' 3ubordi
nate Magistrate on the 28th must have been an additional cause
of vexation and expense to HIe unfortunate complainant.

Delay in the adjudication '~pon complaints in small criminal
cases is a greathardship to poor people, whn may bo debarred
from .resorting to Courts of Justice by finding that tho reenedy
is art evil more grievous than the wrong.

The complainant had, and has, a right to an adjudication under
section 67, upon the point whether, ill the judgment of the
Magistrate, there is sufficient ground for proceeding.' I think
it may very well bG that thl) con.plaina-it's absence on the day
of hearing may have been caused by the utte; weariuess of
hanging about the police station in'the £.i·st pla<t-e" and the Conrt
afterwards, with his winuesses, in th~ hope of getting a proper
hearing.

I think the Joint Magistrato should be directed to restore tllO
case to his own file, and to do now wha~u he' ought to ,"have done
at latest within a few daJ's after the Sish of last December.

AINSLIE, .J.-It appears to me that the question referred to
this Court dOfJS not arise in this case. The Magistrate had not
issued, 1':;01'had he made any order' to issue, any warrant or sum
mons to bring the accused persou before tho Co~rt.

'I'he matter was in that stage to which tho provisions "of sec
tion 180 of the Uriminal/Procadnro Code apply. By sbation 24ft,
as am'ended by Act VIII of 1869, the provisions ofsectiou 180
are extended to'cases triable by tIlo Magistrate under Chap
ter XIV of the Code.: 'rho Magistrate had before him a report
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by the P'ilicei on the charge preferred by the complainant at the I8H

police station, ·to the effect that it was a false charge. TAKI M~HO.

On the 16th of January 1871, he directed that a limited MED ~~NDAL
nhmber of witnessess should be sent in for examination. Whether NKRISHRNA

- ATH AI.
he had before him at this time the compjainant.'s petition wh'oo.
bears dat~ 4th Magh 1277, corresponding to the 16th .Janu~ry

1871, is uncertain; but tlIifl is not n;aterial. When the complainant
had been exarmned on the 17th, htl nmde an order that his com-
ph~iIl4i should be put up with the police papers, and as he made no
further order on it, I think his order of the 16th must be taken
as intended to be a sufficient order in the matter, ana as made
under s~ction·180.

By the order of the 16th January, the 21st idem was fixed for
proceeding with the preliminary .inqUlry under section 180.
Apparently no steps were taken to'bring in the witnesses, and on
the 21st, the Magietrate made a further order that they should
be sJmmoned to attend on the 28th;

On the 28th, certain witnesses attended under the summons;
and on that day the Magistrate made over the case to the Deputy
Magistrate, with instructions to satisfy himself by examining the
witnesses whether there were sufficient grounds for proceeding
further, and ~ go on "ith tfte case, or ~<tismiss it summa.rily
accordingly. On the same day, the Deputy Magistrate recorded
an order to tho;ilffect that he was unable to proceed with the

'i •
case on that day, and disected that tho witnesses should be dis-
charged on recognizances to appear again on the 1st of Febru
ary. On the 1st of Fehruary the case was called on, but neither
complainant nor witnesses were in attendance, and it was
dismissed on 'default. • Such berng the facts, it appears tome
that the ruling quoted by the ~essions Judge, The Queen v,
Bhagabati Suthran (1), does not apply; still less does the
ruling in The Queen v. Bidur Ghose (2) do so.

This was a case in which the complaint had not been admitted:
the is~e of-process against the accused was dependent on the
Court bting satisfied of the proprfety of making any order in the
matter. If the complainant negligently failed to appear and

'"
(1) Ante, p. 9 2) .4.nte, p. 9.
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187'1 satisfy the Court, there \V,as nq~hing to make it iue~l~lb(rL~t on tho-

TnI MARO- Deputy Magistr\l-te to proceed further with, the complaints But,.
MED ~ANDAL under the circumstances of this case, I concur in thinking trat

KRISTINA the non-attendance of the complainaub on the 1st February
:NA,H RAr. • Il . . .

ought not to have been ~roated as a wilful act of neglIgence, and
th~t tho Depnty Magistrate's order oE that date, d\'s'missing the

complaint, should be set aside.

[APPELLATE CIVIL.]

Before 1lfr. Jnstice E. Jackson and Mr. Justice MookiJl'jcd.

187l
}.[(wch 20..

ISHAN CHANDRA AJ:.iD. oTJn~lls (Pr"uNJ:lH:s) 1). SUJAN nIEr
(D ElnfJii DANTS) .'Yo'

Eegistmtion-Leasc-MorlgagiJ-Act XVI of 'iSG4" ss. 13,14. or

B. sued for possession of certain lauds, on a contract embodied in a docu
mont which purported to grant B, possession of these lands for it peuiod of six
years, all payment of Rs. DC!. IIelel, thn.t tho documont in question was

not [I lease, bns [In usufructuary mortgage, and. that the considemti?,n.-money

being Jess thangs. 100, its registration under A~j; XVI of 186c:l, VIM merely
optional (I).

THE plaintiffs in n,is ease sued the defendant for possession of

certain lands, which hai:bcel1 assit;rneK to them Eyu deed dated
HHh Sraban 12<J7 Magl1i (August 31'u,'lSGG).

Tho defendant denied tho genuinoness of the deed of 19th
Srabau 1227 (August 3rt1, 18(0), and entirely repudiated the
plaintiffs' claim.

There were only two issues fix'3cl by the first Court: ODe W!\.3.

as to the genuineness of tho deed of 19th Sruban 1227 (Au ~ust

3rc1, 18(3), and the right of the plaintiffs to recover possession;

the otheravas as to the amount of mesne .profits. 'rho Moonsiff
found upon the evidence in favor of the iJlaintiffs 011 both the

*S1'eeiaJ \ 1'1'8aJ, Ko, 2211 04r1870, from a decree of the Additio'~ul Judge
of Chitt'\10nr~, dated the 21"t July 18~-O, reversing a decree of .~he Moonsiff
of that district, dated the %h Decemher 1869.


